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Appendix	B—In-depth	Interview	Guide	
	
Introduction	 • Summary	of	the	study;	purpose	and	format	of	
interview			
• Consent	form		
Demographic	and	
background	information	
• Profession?	E.g.	Nurse,	doctor,	etc.	
• Specialisation?	E.g.	Critical	care	
• How	long	have	you	been	practicing?	
• How	long	in	this	organisation?	
• Current	position?	How	long?	
Explore	the	process/history	
of	the	improvement	project	
• Can	you	describe	how	this	project	got	started?	Why	
did	it	start?		
• Why	focus	on	this	particular	problem?	How	did	you	
know	there	was	a	problem?	
• Problem	definition--	
• What	did	you	do?	When?	Describe	the	process	and	
stages	of	implementation	that?	
Explore	roles—division	of	
tasks	
• Who	did	what?	
• When?		
Explore	how	the	actors	
organised	to	achieve	success	
• Can	you	describe	the	various	formal	coordination	
efforts?		
• Were	there	formal	project	groups?		
• If	yes,	who	was	involved?	Did	the	project	team	evolve?	
• When	did	they	begin	to	meet?	
Who	was	involved	and	
when?	Explore	relationships	
inside	and	outside	the	
organisation.	
[Collaboration]	
• Who	was	on	the	team?	Who	were	the	central	people	
involved	in	this	project’s	success?		
• Who	were	other	key	colleagues	involved	in	this	effort?	
• External	colleagues?	
• Internal	groups?	
• External	collaborations?	Organisations?	Regulatory	
bodies?	
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Explore	relational	flow	of	
information	and	ideas	
[Collaboration]	
• Do	these	various	people	and	groups	interconnect?	If	
so,	how?	
Explore	the	sources	and	
kinds	of	knowledge	they	
drew	upon	in	various	stages	
of	the	project	
implementation	
[Acquiring]	
• Internal	data?		
• External	sources?	
• Research-based	“EB”	material?	
• Context-based	knowing?	
• Prior	experience?	
• Clinical	judgement/intuition?	
• Reasoning?	
• Any	surprising	contributions	come	along?	
Explore	social	context	 • Hospital	culture	
• Longevity	of	people	involved	in	intervention?	
• Leadership	(of	varying	types):	formal	structure.	Who	is	
your	supervisor?	Organisational	reporting	structure—
how	did	your	supervisor	and	the	org	structure	
support/not	support	this	effort?	
Explore	social	and	contextual	
barriers	and	facilitating	
strategies	
• Were	there	barriers	that	had	to	be	overcome?	
• Were	there	people	within	the	organisation	less	
inclined	to	make	these	changes	(even	if	they	have	later	
come	around)?	
• How	did	you/others	go	about	obtaining	buy-in?		
• What	strategies	and	resources	did	you	draw	upon?	
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Explore	communication	
channels—formal	and	
informal	
[Sharing]	
[Connectivity]	
• Who	do	you	generally	go	to	for	advice?	Did	you	go	to	
different	people	for	different	aspects	of	advice?	
• Were	there	internal/organisational	meetings?	Of	what	
frequency?	
• Important	conversations	that	took	place	outside	of	
meetings?	
• Were	there	important	connections/communications	
that	helped	overcome	barriers?	
• Outside	meetings,	conferences,	collaborations,	
workshops?	
• Are	there	work	and/or	personal	friendships	that	have	
affected	the	flow	of	information?	
• Role	models?	
What	formative	learning	
accumulated	through	the	
practical	experience		
• What	advice/tips	would	you	give	to	a	colleague	in	
another	hospital?		
• What	was	essential	to	make	this	work?	
Other	issues	 • Why	do	you	think	this	projected	succeeded?	
• Any	additional	comments?		
• Is	there	anyone	else	from	this	organisation	or	from	
another	organisation	that	we	should	be	talking	to?		
Closing	remarks	 • Thank	participant	and	advise	them	of	the	timescale	for	
the	study		
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Appendix	C—Follow	Up	Interview	Guide	
	
CCOT:	
1. CCOT	staff	meetings?	
2. The	CCOT	team	log—purpose,	when	did	it	begin?	How	is	it	used?	
3. How	do	you	know	how	well	you’re	doing	around	sepsis?	Internal	tracking?	
Outside	audit	bodies?	
4. Interpreting	data:		
a. How	do	you	have	to	interpret	data	differently	with	NEWS	than	you	did	
with	SIRS?	
b. Patient	information—labs,	etc.,	what	do	you	do	with	these	pieces	of	
information?	
5. Seeing—being	able	“to	see”	a	sick	patient	(or	not)	isn’t	the	same	for	all	nurses.	
Can	you	describe	this	kind	of	knowledge?	What	sources	(internally,	externally)	
are	you	drawing	on?	
6. If	you	are	stuck/uncertain,	what	do	you	do?	Where	do	you	go?	To	whom	do	
you	go?	
7. How	do	you	know	what	sources	of	information	to	trust?	
a. Of	the	many	kinds	of	information	you	hear	and	see	regularly—do	you	
trust	it?	Eg	Run	reports?	Kumar	article?	Audit	data?	Other?	
8. Are	there	some	sources	you	don’t	trust,	but	have	to	“use”	anyway?	How	do	
you	do	that?	Do	you	use	it	differently?	
9. How	is	information	that	you	trust	affected	if	it’s	coming	from	a	sources	you	
don’t	trust?	(Whether	an	inexperienced	nurse,	or	FY1?	Or	governmental	body?	
Others?)	
10. Do	you	use	National	Education	Scotland	(NES)?	They	have	a	Knowledge	into	
Action	Knowledge	Network.	(Policies,	guidelines,	apps,	journals,	tools)	
11. What	are	the	social	pressures	you	deal	with	(related	to	sepsis	care)?	
12. Are	there	political	pressures?	
	
Nurses:	[What	do	you	have	to	know	and	take	into	account	to	provide	sepsis	care	for	
your	patients?]	
1. How	did	you	learn	about	the	sepsis	protocol	here	at	this	hospital?	
a. Break	it	down	for	me:	what	is	simple	in	terms	of	recognizing	and	
treating	sepsis?	When	does	it	get	complicated?	
2. Seeing—being	able	“to	see”	a	sick	patient	(or	not)	isn’t	the	same	from	person	
to	person.	Can	you	describe	this	kind	of	knowledge?	What	sources	(internally,	
externally)	are	you	drawing	on?	(Experience	seems	to	play	a	role—you’ve	
observed	it	before.)	
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3. If	you	are	stuck/uncertain,	what	do	you	do?	Where	do	you	go?	To	whom	do	
you	go?	
4. How	do	you	handle	at	risk	patients	when	CCOT	is	not	on	duty?	What’s	the	
difference	in	terms	of	how	you	manage	when	CCOT	is	on	versus	off?	Do	you	
have	to	draw	on	different	resources?	
	
Clinical	governance:	
1. New/updated	reports?	
2. Any	other	reports	or	documents	related	to	sepsis	care?	
3. How	are	we	doing	after	bringing	in	the	new	chart?	
4. What	materials	are	for	internal	use	only?	What	goes	to	the	national	auditing	
body?		
5. Are	there	other	reporting	places/bodies?	
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Appendix	D—Key	Documents	for	Definitions	and	Guidelines	
	
Year	 Names	of	people	involved	 Article	
1992	 Bone,	Balk,	Cerra,	Dellinger,	Fein,	
Knaus,	Schein,	Sibbald,	Abrams,	
Bernard,	Biondi,	Calvin,	Demling,	
Fahey,	Fisher,	Franklin,	Gorelick,	
Kelley,	Maki,	Marshall,	Merrill,	
Pribble,	Rackow,	Rodell,	Sheagren,	
Silver,	Sprung,	Straube,	Tobin,	
Trenholme,	Wagner,	Webb,	Wherry,	
Wiedemann,	Wortel	
Definitions	for	Sepsis	and	Organ	
Failure	and	Guidelines	for	the	Use	of	
Innovative	Therapies:	American	
College	of	Chest	Physicians/Society	
of	Critical	Care	Medicine	Consensus	
Conference	in	Sepsis	published	
simultaneously	in	Critical	Care	
Medicine	and	Chest	
2001	 Sprung,	Bernard,	Dellinger;		
Pérez,	Arndt,	Abraham,	Carlet,	
Vincent,	Martin,	Jimenez,	Marshall,	
Bochud,	Glauser,	Calandra,	Llewelyn,	
Cohen,	Matot	
Supplement	of	Intensive	Care	
Medicine	containing	the	ISF	
recommendations	for	the	
management	of	patients	with	severe	
sepsis	and	septic	shock	
2003	 Levy,	Fink,	Marshall,	Abraham,	
Angus,	Cook,	Cohen,	Opal,	Vincent,	
Ramsay;	Balk,	Bernard,	Bion,	Carcillo,	
Carlet,	Dhainaut,	Evans,	Fry,	Gerlach,	
Lowry,	Malangoni,	Matuschak,	
Parillo*,	Reinhart,	Sibbald,	Sprung,	
Weil	
2001	SCCM/ESICM/ACCP/ATS/SIS	
International	Sepsis	Definitions	
Conference,	(joint	publication)	in	
Critical	Care	Medicine	and	Intensive	
Care	Medicine	
2004	 RP	Dellinger,	Carlet,	Masur,	Gerlach,	
Calandra,	Cohen,	Gea-Banacloche,	
Keh,	Marshall,	Parker,	Ramsay,	
Zimmerman,	Vincent,	Levy;	Beale,	
Bennett,	Bochud,	Brun-Buisson,	
Cordonnier,	EP	Dellinger,	Finch,	
Fourrier,	Hazelzet,	Jorgensen,	Maki,	
Murphy,	Opal,	Parrillo,	Rhodes,	
Sprung,	Torres,	Trzeciak,	Vender,	
Bonten,	Carcillo,	Cariou,	Dhainaut,	
Finfer,	Harvey,	Hollenberg,	Maier,	
Marini,	Nitsun,	Sevransky,	Szokol,	
Vinsonneau	
Surviving	Sepsis	Campaign	
guidelines	for	management	of	
severe	sepsis	and	septic	shock,	(joint	
publication)	in	Critical	Care	Medicine	
and	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
2008	 Dellinger,	Levy,	Carlet,	Bion,	Parker,	
Jaeschke,	Reinhart,	Angus,	Brun-
Buisson,	Beale,	Calandra,	Dhainaut,	
Gerlach,	Harvey,	Marini,	Marshall,	
Ranieri,	Ramsay,	Sevransky,	
Surviving	Sepsis	Campaign:	
International	guidelines	for	
management	of	severe	sepsis	and	
septic	shock:	2008	
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Thompson,	Townsend,	Vender,	
Zimmerman,	Vincent	
2013	 Dellinger,	Levy,	Rhodes,	Annane,	
Gerlach,	Opal,	Sevransky,	Sprung,	
Douglas,	Jaeschke,	Osborn,	Nunnally,	
Townsend,	Reinhart,	Kleinpell,	Angus,	
Deutschman,	Machado	Rubenfeld,	
Webb,	Beale,	Vincent,	Moreno	
Surviving	Sepsis	Campaign:	
International	guidelines	for	
management	of	severe	sepsis	and	
septic	shock,	2012	
Simultaneously	published	in	CCM	
and	ICM	(2013)	
2016	 Singer,	Deutschman,	Seymour,	
Shankar-Hari,	Annane,	Bauer,	
Bellomo,	Bernard,	Chiche,	
Coopersmith,	Hotchkiss,	Levy,	
Marshall,	Martin,	Opal,	Rubenfeld,	
van	der	Poll,	Vincent,	Angus	
The	Third	International	Consensus	
Definitions	for	Sepsis	and	Septic	
Shock	(Sepsis-3)	in	JAMA	
2017	 Rhodes,	Evans,	Alhazzani,	Levy,	
Antonelli,	Ferrer,	Kumar,	Sevransky,	
Sprung,	Nunnally,	Rochwerg,	
Rubenfeld,	Angus,	Annane,	Beale,	
Bellinghan,	Bernard,	Chiche,	
Coopersmith,	De	Backer,	French,	
Fujishima,	Gerlach,	Hidalgo,	
Hollenberg,	Jones,	Karnad,	Kleinpell,	
Koh,	Costa	Lisboa,	Machado,	Marini,	
Marshall,	Mazuski,	McIntyre,	
McLean,	Mehta,	Moreno,	Myburgh,	
Navalesi,	Nishida,	Osborn,	Perner,	
Plunkett,	Ranieri,	Schorr,	Seckel,	
Seymour,	Shieh,	Shukri,	SQ	Simpson,	
Singer,	Thompson,	Townsend,	van	
der	Poll,	Vincent,	Wiersinga,	
Zimmerman,	Dellinger	
Surviving	Sepsis	Campaign:	
International	guidelines	for	
management	of	sepsis	and	septic	
shock:	2016	
Simultaneously	published	in	CCM	
and	ICM	(2017)	
	
Names	listed	in	order	given	on	publications	and	include	all	conference	participants	
listed	as	well	as	authors.	Names	are	italicised	for	their	first	appearance	if	they	appear	
again	later	in	the	list.	Thereon,	names	are	underlined	to	emphasise	multiple	
appearances.	*Dr	Parrillo’s	name	was	misspelled	on	the	2003	definitions	document.	
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Appendix	E—SSC	Actors	(by	SSC	Publication	Participation)	
	
Name	 Number	of	
Occurrences	
	Publication	Year	
Abraham	 2	 2001,	2003	
Angus	 5	 2003,	2008,	2013,	2016,	2017	
Annane	 3	 2013,	2016,	2017	
Balk	 2	 1992,	2003	
Beale	 4	 2004,	2008,	2013,	2017	
Bernard	 5	 1992,	2001,	2003,	2016,	2017	
Bion	 2	 2003,	2008,		
Bochud	 2	 2001,	2004,		
Bone	 1	 1992,	and	extensive	prior	supporting	
clinical	literature	
Brun-Buisson	 2	 2004,	2008,		
Calandra	 3	 2001,	2004,	2008	
Carcillo	 2	 2003,	2004	
Carlet	 4	 2001,	2003,	2004,	2008	
Chiche	 2	 2016,	2017	
Cohen	 3	 2001,	2003,	2004	
Coopersmith	 2	 2016,	2017	
Dellinger	 6	 1992,	2001,	2004,	2008,	2013,	2017	
Deutschman	 2	 2013,	2016	
Dhainaut	 3	 2003,	2004,	2008	
Gerlach	 5	 2003,	2004,	2008,	2013,	2017	
Guyatt	 	 2008,	2013,	2017	
Harvey	 2	 2004,	2008	
Jaeschke	 2	 2008,	2013,	2017	
Kleinpell	 2	 2013,	2017	
Levy	 6	 2003,	2004,	2008,	2013,	2016,	2017	
Machado	 2	 2013,	2017	
Maki	 2	 1992,	2004	
Marini	 3	 2004,	2008,	2017	
Marshall	 7	 1992,	2001,	2003,	2004,	2008,	2016,	
2017	
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Masur	 1	 2004,	2008	(listed	in	
acknowledgement	as	consultant),	
2017	(IDSA	statement)	
Moreno	 2	 2013,	2017	
Nunnally	 2	 2013,	2017	
Opal	 4	 2003,	2004,	2013,	2016	
Osborn	 2	 2013,	2017	
Parker	 2	 2004,	2008	
Parrillo	 2	 2003,	2004,	extensively	in	supp	clin	lit	
Ramsay	 3	 2003,	2004,	2008	
Ranieri	 2	 2008,	2017	
Reinhart	 3	 2003,	2008,	2013	
Rhodes	 3	 2004,	2008,	2013,	2017	
Rubenfeld	 3	 2013,	2016,	2017	
Sevransky	 4	 2004,	2008,	2013,	2017	
Seymour	 2	 2016,	2017	
Sibbald	 2	 1992,	2003,	supporting	clinical	lit	
Singer	 2	 2016,	2017	
Sprung	 6	 1992,	2001,	2003,	2004,	2008,	2013,	
2017,	ext	sup	lit	
Thompson	 2	 2008,	2017	
Townsend	 3	 2008,	2013,	2017	
Van	der	Poll	 2	 2016,	2017	
Vincent	 7	 2001,	2003,	2004,	2008,	2013,	2016,	
2017	
Zimmerman	 3	 2004,	2008,	2017	
	
The	lead	author	and	corresponding	year	for	each	of	the	documents	are	bolded.	(All	
names	were	checked	multiple	times.	Parrillo	was	misspelled	on	the	header	for	the	
2003	definitions	document.	The	names	Evans	and	Webb	appear	twice,	but	are	
different	people.)	
The	table	is	not	intended	to	be	exhaustive,	rather	the	goal	is	to	demonstrate	and	
sketch	the	regularity	of	involvement	over	the	last	two	decades	by	members	of	what	
became	the	SSC	community.	There	is	a	continuity	of	involvement	by	many	members,	a	
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consistent	inclusion	of	new	collaborators	that	then	endure	for	future	iterations	of	
these	key	documents.		
Bone	is	included	as	the	1991	consensus	conference	and	1992	publication	are	
foundational	for	subsequent	work.	He	was	also	a	prolific	author	in	the	sepsis	research	
literature	1980s,	a	driving	force.	See	memorial	dedication	by	John	Marshall	in	
inaugural	Sepsis	journal	1997	(Marshall,	1997b).	
Masur	is	included	on	the	table	because	it	stood	out	to	me	that	he	was	an	early	
participant	in	the	guideline	development	process.	He	was	part	of	the	2016	guideline	
committee	on	behalf	of	the	Infectious	Diseases	Society	of	America	(IDSA),	but	due	to	
substantive	disagreement	with	various	guidelines,	he	cordially	decided	that	IDSA	could	
not	endorse	the	guidelines	in	time	for	publication.	He,	and	four	other	Sepsis	Task	
Force	members	within	IDSA,	penned	a	document	for	IDSA’s	highly	respected	journal	
providing	an	explanation	to	readers	of	the	specific	areas	of	disagreement.		
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Appendix	F—Growth	of	Sponsoring	and	Endorsing	Organisations	
(Guidelines)	
Guideline	publications	
Bone	et	al.	
(1992)	
2	organisations;	35	committee	members;	12	pages;	45	references	
American	College	of	Chest	Physicians	
Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Supplement	
(2001)	
1	organisation;	17	authors;	ICM	Supplement	of	134	pages	
International	Sepsis	Forum	
Dellinger	et	
al.	(2004)	
11	participating	organisations;	46	faculty;	13	pages	(+Supplement);	
135	references	
American	Association	of	Critical-Care	Nurses	
American	College	of	Chest	Physicians	
American	College	of	Emergency	Physicians	
American	Thoracic	Society	
Australian	and	New	Zealand	Intensive	Care	Society	
European	Respiratory	Society	
European	Society	of	Clinical	Microbiology	and	Infectious	Diseases	
European	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
International	Sepsis	Forum	
Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Surgical	Infection	Society	
(IDSA	declined	to	endorse)	
Dellinger	et	
al.	(2008)	
16	organisations;	55	international	experts;	44	pages;	341	references	
American	Association	of	Critical-Care	Nurses	
American	College	of	Chest	Physicians	
American	College	of	Emergency	Physicians	
Canadian	Critical	Care	Society	
European	Society	of	Clinical	Microbiology	and	Infectious	Diseases	
European	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
European	Respiratory	Society	
International	Sepsis	Forum	
Japanese	Association	for	Acute	Medicine	
Japanese	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Society	of	Hospital	Medicine	
Surgical	Infection	Society	
World	Federation	of	Societies	of	Intensive	and	Critical	Care	
Medicine	
German	Sepsis	Society	
Latin	American	Sepsis	Institute	
(The	American	Thoracic	Society	and	Australian	and	New	Zealand	
Intensive	Care	Society	withdrew	their	sponsorship;	IDSA	declined)	
Dellinger	et	
al.	(2012)	
30	organisations;	69	international	experts;	64	pages;	636	references	
American	Association	of	Critical-Care	Nurses	
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American	College	of	Chest	Physicians	
American	College	of	Emergency	Physicians	
American	Thoracic	Society	
Asia	Pacific	Association	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Australian	and	New	Zealand	Intensive	Care	Society	
Brazilian	Society	of	Critical	Care	
Canadian	Critical	Care	Society		
Chinese	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Chinese	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine—China	Medical	
Association	
Emirates	Intensive	Care	Society	
European	Respiratory	Society	
European	Society	of	Clinical	Microbiology	and	Infectious	Diseases	
European	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
European	Society	of	Pediatric	and	Neonatal	Intensive	Care	
Infectious	Diseases	Society	of	America	
Indian	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
International	Pan	Arabian	Critical	Care	Medicine	Society	
Japanese	Association	for	Acute	Medicine	
Japanese	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
Pediatric	Acute	Lung	Injury	and	Sepsis	Investigators	
Society	for	Academic	Emergency	Medicine	
Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Society	of	Hospital	Medicine	
Surgical	Infection	Society	
World	Federation	of	Critical	Care	Nurses	
World	Federation	of	Pediatric	Intensive	and	Critical	Care	Societies	
World	Federation	of	Societies	of	Intensive	and	Critical	Care	
Medicine	
German	Sepsis	Society	
Latin	American	Sepsis	Institute	
(International	Sepsis	Foundation	no	longer	among	the	sponsoring	
organisations)	
Dellinger	et	
al.	(2017)	
36	sponsoring	and	endorsing	organisations;	59	international	
experts;	67	pages;	655	references	(+	additional	digital	content)	
American	Association	of	Critical-Care	Nurses	
American	College	of	Chest	Physicians	
American	College	of	Emergency	Physicians	
American	Thoracic	Society	
Asia	Pacific	Association	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Associação	de	Medicina	Intensiva	Brasileira	
Australian	and	New	Zealand	Intensive	Care	Society	
Centroamericano	y	del	Caribe	de	Terapia	Intensiva	
European	Respiratory	Society	
European	Society	of	Clinical	Microbiology	and	Infectious	Diseases	
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German	Sepsis	Society	
Indian	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
International	Pan	Arab	Critical	Care	Medicine	Society	
Japanese	Association	for	Acute	Medicine	
Japanese	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
Latin	American	Sepsis	Institute	
Scandinavian	Critical	Care	Trials	Group	
Society	for	Academic	Emergency	Medicine	
Society	of	Hospital	Medicine	
Surgical	Infection	Society	
World	Federation	of	Critical	Care	Nurses	
World	Federation	of	Societies	of	Intensive	and	Critical	Care	
Medicine	
Academy	of	Medical	Royal	Colleges	
Chinese	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
Asociación	Colombiana	de	Medicina	Critica	y	Cuidado	Intensivo	
Emirates	Intensive	Care	Society	
European	Resuscitation	Council	
European	Society	of	Paediatric	and	Neonatal	Intensive	Care	
European	Society	for	Emergency	Medicine	
Federación	Panamericana	e	Ibérica	de	Medicina	Crítica	y	Terapia	
Intensiva	
Sociedad	Peruana	de	Medicina	Intensiva		
Shock	Society		
Sociedad	Argentina	de	Terapia	Intensiva	
World	Federation	of	Pediatric	Intensive	and	Critical	Care	Societies	
European	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
(Infectious	Diseases	Society	of	America	and	Canadian	Critical	Care	
Society	no	longer	endorsing)	
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Appendix	G—Growth	of	Sponsoring	and	Endorsing	Organisations	
(Definitions)	
	
Bone	et	al.	(1992)	
2	organisations;	35	committee	members;	12	pages;	45	references	
1. American	College	of	Chest	Physicians	
2. Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
	
Levy	et	al.	(2003)	
5	organisations;	27	committee	members;	9	pages;	41	references	
1. Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine	
2. European	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine	
3. American	College	of	Chest	Physicians	
4. American	Thoracic	Society	
5. Surgical	Infection	Society	
	
Singer	et	al.	(2016)	
32	organisations;	19	Task	Force	Members;	10	pages;	36	references	(+	additional	
supporting	articles	and	references)	
1. Academy	of	Medical	Royal	Colleges	(UK)		
2. American	Association	of	Critical	Care	Nurses		
3. American	Thoracic	Society	(endorsed	August	25,	2015)		
4. Australian–New	Zealand	Intensive	Care	Society	(ANZICS)		
5. Asia	Pacific	Association	of	Critical	Care	Medicine		
6. Brasilian	Society	of	Critical	Care		
7. Central	American	and	Caribbean	Intensive	Therapy	Consortium		
8. Chinese	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine		
9. Chinese	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine–China	Medical	Association	
10. Critical	Care	Society	of	South	Africa		
11. Emirates	Intensive	Care	Society		
12. European	Respiratory	Society		
13. European	Resuscitation	Council		
14. European	Society	of	Clinical	Microbiology	and	Infectious	Diseases	(and	its	
Study	Group	of	Bloodstream	Infections	and	Sepsis)		
15. European	Society	of	Emergency	Medicine		
16. European	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine		
17. European	Society	of	Paediatric	and	Neonatal	Intensive	Care		
18. German	Sepsis	Society		
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19. Indian	Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine		
20. International	Pan	Arabian	Critical	Care	Medicine	Society		
21. Japanese	Association	for	Acute	Medicine		
22. Japanese	Society	of	Intensive	Care	Medicine		
23. Pan	American/Pan	Iberian	Congress	of	Intensive	Care		
24. Red	Intensiva	(Sociedad	Chilena	de	Medicina	Critica	y	Urgencias)		
25. Sociedad	Peruana	de	Medicina	Critica		
26. Shock	Society		
27. Sociedad	Argentina	de	Terapia	Intensiva		
28. Society	of	Critical	Care	Medicine		
29. Surgical	Infection	Society	
30. World	Federation	of	Pediatric	Intensive	and	Critical	Care	Societies	
31. World	Federation	of	Critical	Care	Nurses	
32. World	Federation	of	Societies	of	Intensive	and	Critical	Care	Medicine	
	
